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Twenty - One 
Counties Lose 
Surplus Food Aid [^'
ir,, j Lickisr Flying Scrriee 
liy« Offers PrlTste Training
The Licking Flying Service, 
based at the Licking Airport near 
Farmers. Kentucky.
M C Eagles Oil Up:Sr»o.‘i5^¥i
“Buffalo Guns” For”"*
|Morehead College j*'*''® 
/Placement Bureau
Here On Leave
Lack Of Agents Giv««i AB 
Canse Of Problem
I The Coordinating Council gf a ***'^vatiVf»fc as a VUU Five members of Uncle Sam's
a r s h a 11 Game Has Perfect Record
j en s Clubs, the Morehead Boards ing their parenu while on fur-service this week. Lessons will
be given any private Individual -------, of Trade, the Scout organizations,' ,.. _ ---------------- ; loU*h- I ------




examination, at a rate of three dol­
lars per lesson.
See the Lidiing Flying Service 
advertisement on page four of thisTwenty-one Kentucky eountieaare without Federal Surplus Com-----------
modities food distribution to the! imue-
needy because they ha%-e no ref-| ---------------------------------
erral agenu. C. J. Bronston. state PhotO DiSOlaV In 
director of commodity distribu-'aiition. said today. i Citizens Bank Gets
Re added that the likihood that WiHss Piihlis>i4v 
nineteen other emmtiet would be rUDllClty
without the agents shortly 
pears strong.
The twoity-
will he without commodity dis-:| 
tribotfoo untU they can get i
___ ______ _ tra o K i i ooaJ i  At 100 Poonds
drrihg Herd” Territory igroups, will hold the first meeUngl SalUfactoriJy Empioved i ^ ^ - United! For Every Man. Woman
Saturday of the current school year. Friday---------------- ' , SUtes Marine Corps, spent four a j ri.-U
---------------- I afternoon. September 25. at four; CHilles VanAntwerp. Director of family, Lniw
■iguratively sneaking, the More- o'clock. The meeting will be held: Breckenridge Training School and ^gt Billy Ramey, of th« United .______ —;-----------
head College Eagles have every in the office of the County Super- Head of the Placement Bureau. States Army, is visiting his par- "esponoing i
••buffalo-gun" primed intendent of Schools. sUted i . . — »». —j »<_ -....... - I urgent.. Mr. and Mrs. Custer Ramey.iP*^’ Government. Ken­
ary' and * tucky's newspapers have taken
e placed by Verfcil, of the United ^
The display of photographs of
MAM f-----------T,___________ ______... ______ .____ I
and cocked for the season’s grid- Dr, Grider, -.^paiuncm oi kuu — -------- , ■ ... . ,im- , -___
iron opener with Coach Cam Hen- Health dentist, who is in charge of ondary teachers wer ited"* "'O'^li^ng a
derson’s Thundering Herd of Mar- the visiting clinic now in opera- the end of August, and that the States Navy, is here on furlough P'« ® army lo conduct an int^ 
shall College, to be played at Hun- lion in the county’s schools, will most marked feature of place- «iays He had not been
tington next Saturday night. Sep- be present to ouUine the program ment this year was the wide- *«r three years, and has collect 285 000 000 pounds
tember 26. . being pursued by the Dental Di-'spread demand geographically, foreign service twice during Stale.
According to Coach EHlis John- vision of the Department of Superintendents in Arkansas. H- _ I totaling SS.OOO have been
“‘'y''“**^,dition. with the exception of a few cil in making final preparations Virginia. Ohio, West Virginia and U. S. Army, i.s visiUng his par-, incentive to the drive. Grand 
1 plates, whirti^es up,boto win- ^inor injuries that every squad tor the free dental work being of- Kentucky requested recommenda- ents. Mr. and Mrs. Matt Cassity.Pnze is $1,500 which will go to
children in'tiens. Mr. VanAntwerp further, jthecoumyihattumsmthelarg-
i <*rtifled sioM^ The Eagles rounded out the! the lower grades. t stated that a great many More-l_ --------------------------------- ,est amount of scrap meUl per
, I mg journaU all over country.^ third week of e.xtensive drUling' —---------------------------- head graduates were placed in n««lAS^ W <i w m a <1 ^
Lai}e.j,ast Saturday, 'T-mm «"* positions in Ohio. West LFCdll^riS If d 1 II C Q *hild in
of famiUes applying for food, ted-^ h I Ch'ct ■’hide-huniers” in the tilt raTIIl dcCUniy u6tS Virginia ajid Kentucky. „ I Kentucky has been
UolCM a eouaty has a 
agent who
iO'iwith the Herd next Saturdav will: 
e three veteran lineman and|™p«.o.. Of ~w.f-i“Go Ahead” Signal
report showed that 36.606 families C’” . been ters and Vincent Gandolfi. guards; /\_ f fll Tt
(112.167 persons) w« given Z--h«n. »nter: 0l| LOail TO Faimef
plus foods which the Govi I Banker, a New York publi-
. dlnritellM to Imp B.rtt.r. ----------_______________________________
uparapriMP “J ^ For “l!M,1 Fopd
E. J. '•■'ijip .Bmtt M.ah,U_Mpd« P.I.: -
Larry Workman, Carl ••Corky". 
Howerton and Tony Salvato. backs. [
diwetor, eipUined that counties .. . ! Masonis and Leroy Wheeler, ends;:
pay the salaries of referral agents.' f *” «"■; Pete Pawlowski and Benny Hel-1
Many of the agents have quit ““ m the service. titles- ^^6 Jim Sweeney.I
And Fibre Production*' 
l6 Given
Government.
The campaign was announced 
last Thursday in Louisville at'"“-“’“iTo File PriceEdna Mae Smith, Commerce. 41 * 1 • *T ' i i ill  a
Minerva. Kentucky; Gladys Rat- I . P I I 1 11 O C ^ ft W attended by representa-
cliff. Ashland City Schools; Frank itWTT t.ves from rirtually every news-
Insemi. Spanish and Latin-Ameri-' ---------------- |paper in Kentucky s 120 counties.
can Geography. Bellvue High O- P. A. Cites Three Wa>-s To Heen Johnson, who attended 
School: Adele Class. Home Econo.I Get .idjostments i organization meeting, desig-
mics. Waverly, Ohio; Leona Pvffei __________ | nated Henry M. McClaskey, Louis-
Enslph. LouUa aim Srhool; vir.l Kmiu.k. :'llle .dv,n.„»s execuPv,.CJIglisn rOUis High bc Vi -: pM t..,fcv cmm.-;.-- JmmImm- m-Um! "'" «u^erusing a e, |
ginia Johnson. Home Economics haven't posted their ceiline nrio« director of the campaign.
; agents have quit wh^^J^^.e^norwntribii^ "**"• •’■'” Sweeney.' The "Green Light" has been giv-T“‘ Saun- ^.jU, j^^ds. this w'efk^were chairmen hav^ been
have had difficulty io replacing “ ^ble since the pictures better this season than he has it art to w,^ n” *'*^’*‘» «»*■' SaLr chainnan
departed agenU while other ctnin-,^" ml any time since his sophomore year loans and ^^Sng Stance to ‘‘“"L '^proximately 75 per cent of chairwoman. <^vernor John-
bes are simply cutting the >««t ^ *ben he was adjudged one of the small farmers for "1943 fort and Mr. Van Antwerp. 'the 6000 servi« deate« to the T v,'“*
out of their budgets. I Vi^mrJrt^ ^Utanding backs to the KIAC fibre production.’’ aecor^g to I state missed the SeptJ^ber To
Oice a county loses its SU“^^wh«i toe dtolS ^ '«P In scrimmage. Howerton defi- Coy M. Hibbard. County FSA Su- llnfll ^Lftftl R A V be said, adding *at
-i Makes Good Profit ”<! 
jOn Poultry Project J
it has six weeks to replace him. 
1( he has not been replaced with-; 
in that period, then the county'
(CekMaaed ea Page A)
2 New Teachers 
Added To Collexe 
Facility, This Term
CoUece Theatre To 
Reogca, Saturday
gainer. This stocky senior from FS.A personnel in this section has 
Olive Hill. Ky. possesses a great just attended a one-day area con- 
ideal of speed for his 185 pounds, ference held here in Morehead 1 
: and is equally as good on end runs Monday. September H, at
---------------- • , as he is on line plunges. Science Building.
Saturday night. Scptmnber 26.' I-*rry Workman. 170-pound jun.l Mr. Hibbard said that plans 
the College thestre will re-open. •®'’ I™™ Gay, W. Va„ will procedures were wotted out at
Mr. Jess Mays, manager, stated in ****" **P Howerton to carry, toe meeting to help the small far-l'
to fill the vacancy In the Home 
Eemomies Departm«H of More­
head State Collgy. created by the 
resignatian of Bernice Gark. time is T:30 P. M. 
Miss Wqolrich wtU be in charge of^
. _ I that only big second, Ibe brunt of the Eagle attack this mer make the best possible coo-l
pio»TM «Mdd b, »■ ■»! <■» Pbir -lu l» W«il, Jw. ipwM
a wasU “PsealMi riTTispwd'f—*^ hy ‘■mr JBar-^^eeneyJW«ki tte Bmlterf ftmds aUat6d.f 
" will be tatured with the best ‘ freshenan front Evart* I Following the Secretary’s dirae-
|Ky. This backfieU is expected toitive. toe first
The Kentucky drive resulted 
from appeals by Donald Nelson, 
chief of toe War Production 
Board, and leaders of the • Army 
and Navy who summcwied news­
paper publishers to Washington 
several weeks ago and asked for 
their co-operation. Mr. Nelson
leniency probably would be ex­
tended to those who file their ceil- 
prices within toe next few
There are three ways a dealer 
may get relief from ceiling prices, 
aid. but no adjustment will 
P xImDm., . be considered unUl the dealer has 
r McBrayer Avera«e8 uimed m hu ceiling prices.
9Bc Per Hour For
The toeatre will be op«i to the'tfve the Th 
puMie at the popular admimion trouble. Tony Salvata 
price of Ifi and 20 cento. The! i0< back from Ui
W ___ jduplicate his oi
of last season.
Secretary’s dirsc- McBrayer an
-iraWOTtte. In I .nnient in tb, MorebbU'5,0 ““
" [.uhiMh <IMM hmiMM ytiif -MabMpioUmeeting in
When prices ofagrtoU-
block- auction of food and fibre neces-lw nnnt,-r -etumed a nice ^“’'bal hardship.
Inbor. Homer ^ <™“
between February 1
dealer a
----------- , ---------- ------- fibre nece»-,„ __
Pa., winlaary to win the war, he pointed; income
&»e Home Uanagement House and'Fiy^j r>U-a ! Coach Johnson expressed partic-j »ary for assuring this maximum'
wOl teach Food and Nutrition ; TTMC JOUFIl^ClteS |UUr enthiwlasm with the perform-lSroauctiwi should make'their ap-' ^* ^
She receivrt her ^ S. Degree at Independent FoF
the University of Texas, and her^_______
which are turning out materiais 
for tanks, guns find ships and oth- 
ki-. «,K *!■ «apons. will have to suspend 
s large part of toeir operations 
bav, mbrbb.^i:'*-""*
1942. and Each county s Campaign will be 
Apnl 27. 1M2, whl,* or. r.- “"•*•“ “ “•« •«”"» «'
Oocibd in March price iind which ■*' >“'*«'■ '“■"I'- schogl superintendent. county
m u i ner  «
M. S. degree at the University of COITeCting LlTOr
Tennessee. She has had three __________
years teaching
lUUr enthusiasm with the perfor -1Sroduction should make their ap-'" He Wured 65 ouU^ early last ‘br«‘*« 'be continued supply of . "P*’
,ance of Vincent "Moose" Zachem. plications early tots toll." the su-^,„ w the dealer. b«<l of the Parem-Teac^
: 190-pound senior, from Ashland.; pervisor said, "in order that [k. hens until Aorii 1st of this When special circumsUnces 0''8ai’'Mlions. and other lead-
:Kv who wa.mou.rt fror« , .a-n.i wiunrt faemio. _______ ___ ______ ^ens Until April Ist of Ihis __________________ ^ ers. all working with toe Gov-
The W position to the center berth this led out" has n,™- hiad, ■ “ “?»•« lo be th. “
School.
- oractice of "blowine our own °* the Eagle
years at Austin Texas High Ibis season.
Ky.. who was moved from a Ucklej sound farming plans may be work- «7r‘on"^*3Mrt i-re presented showing toe hart- *'*• "" wiui irie
Fam $71.90 and consisted of _ ,k. rt.aW -.nrt «rn<’i’s salvage ch.iirmen under
~.wdlb.l™,tcd,j^ ^Pbh"* Rear. rcahUort. St», »iva„forward 1 to farmers who
......... the follcwini, ci-—," “i «om-,btcpght the totaled to S127.02
tation WB. nuhli«h«t in th. Piih ’ *'*'’* Coach Len Miller is bank- ance from normal credit channel.'. i.,irt . mtai lui rtnT.n '*'il! not defeat or impair
Miss Ruby Lee Cochran of Eto- ijgher-j Auxiliary a trade ioumal heavily on l>to sophomore Supervisor Hibbard quoted Secre- averase of 93 eeas each Eniertency Price Control Act.
wMl. Tennessee, has been employ- is “'^'‘les. Bbnny Hetman and Pete tary Wickards current instructions fffihre monto ~rirt if —--------------------------
ed to teach in toe Commente De- ^ Pawlowski, Both men weigh as autooriring and directing toe L T C A
• ' ' bring into full , ,or $1.40 each
whose circulation is mainly 
newspapers and personnel of the 
»rt...t. .» Mini..n r.n...* P™»bng trade, we feel that tojssSTciS. Si!:s ™ >"
Mjnen deg..^'? ■PubllBt.r Willi™ J. Smpl, ol --------------------------------
She ubWi. Auxaiary
(.Camtaaed «a Page 4.) District
s,,2r^.-"~..r‘ihet''^'^ppTtale. New Mexiee. She is a „ ,,,, kmmm«, m. hi. r»z- o_________Port l .
member of the A. A. U. W 
Onego Pi She is the asthor 
several articles which have ap­
peared in the Journal Bus 
ucation and The Office,
J Meeting, Saturday
Shepherdsville, State Salvage 
chairwoman.
Kentuckian.!, are being asked to 
make a survey of their homes, 
farms, factories and mines, to 
round up every available pound 
of scrap. The scrap metal may 
be sold, but m most States it is 
being donated to the Government
scrap .'lock pile Altoough 
drive actually doesn’t get under
columos advising that 
page numbers were not in order J
De.beKMMbiMM mF *Um mm..
. Homer .McBrayer Is Named 
District Treasurer
(CoBtiaaed M Pue 4.)
Haideman F. F. A. To
Navy Nine Blasts 
Clearfield, 5-1
lodtpdt threwSi Uieir o.v„ 
or through existing uormsl ehep;
"'De?hltr’,hi5S' Fenu S-rorii, “'".S‘the’ro'.'“’---------------- ' he, laid oul to do in order to helj "itI,. Hooter »,d Uibi »ero ■
The American Legion Auxiliary borrowers in this county to take 'ml,
SiJ rrM^reCarSK'd^h^ iTet lu‘i,„'^^"b7 ^r^rS^S," ^^ V”"T'"' ^
P..^ henro ..^.»b.,,2rh^-™. JS; ’T S^froi^^dSnob eon- ^ -“= M.enSSV^u” O? ^ The Haid.m^ Ch.p.er.
toe recent salvage drive to *ood w » m w«Te S™- bens ^ Paintov  ̂Saturday. Sep-.^beir outstanding projects during
®0W this year and hopes to do even bet- Tbe'tonowmg boy of-, |be c^ sc
to tiers now being planned to buy! to do this. 'm.rt. ,he trio: Homer Mc-’to t^ortrw Wilson. Chapter ad
error. His was e
■; ing the Rowan county junk rally."Naval Training School m steamed upClaarflM BaU Park last Sunday.!
September 20. and subjected thej 
Clearfield Eatfes to one of the ReRlStration FoP 
heaviest v—K.-rtT.~,t. .f th. P _
ording to an official an- 
t released tois week.
The Navy inflicted heavy losses 
cm the enemy, scoring 5 runs. 9 
hits, ami making one error during
Fall Quarter At MC 
Began Tuesday
Registration for the fall quar-
the encounter. The Eagles coun-,ter at Morehead College began
ion i l i . Ifleers ade to ip -
Christmas baskets of fort and. . 2. Help families plan prrtue- Brayer. president; Milford ming-
other necessities for the needyition of food for next year's use.'"b|ch ton. vice-president: Eugme White. Chaoter will canvass
families of Rowan County. thU and next year’s market | are tuning treasurer; and Manzel Swim, sec- effort to de-
wintBr 3 Lav stress an fall and win supervised farm program. Good.ret^. and Edward Crosthwaile. community m an etiort to ae
J'tirto'r^rot^i™p"eS.VJ p.tje^xro U.e w„ x.U..Hb„ <jhy
for the Rowan County men in the 4. Study 1942 performance to ^be only su^ ^7 to successful schools were represented.
armed services of Uncle Sam. ascerUin the degree to which) ""‘I profitable farming. jsome of toe thirty schools m toe to the campaign, and
families and communities have '
ter-attacked with one run. 
hits and no errors.
Lewis, pitching for the Navy, 
found his "firing range” early in
P.-T. A. To Holdfour Tueaday. with an increase in the
number of freshmen enrolled over. FirSt Meetings Of 
the enrollment for the same teim' ~ - —
1941. Despite expecUtii School Year
jttaimd gobix rot up. ! Revlval Mcctiug At
y«r, aro, church Of God Will
Begin, October 11Av Abu .... ...... .-.xfc- wM. ^ — -___ _____ ,___ __.. ta ions
the conflict, and the tide of battle| that the number of men students'
ran heavily against the enemy,enrolled this year would be lowerl -----------------------------------— ------- 1 - ——- - —---------- • ~ ......... ................... - « j- , .
from toe outset Caliendo came than in previous years, toe fnAt- the^ flrst meeting of toe scliool be healthy, both as individuals at toe Morehead Church of Godi;^*''- <^ftxict officers
. . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ r.,_ _ . .._ /ro_. I.ro..ro 10*0-10 mm T»..,ro.rtA,. b.Mro.-lanrt ate a rnTnm.iT,itv _ . . _ _  The following W
con tri button 
the campaign, and will call for 
dlnrin d» dol h«, XU xjtluullur, utxt.rixl uuro.dl.rol, upon 
,eachbr this year and air there-,
tore unable to have a F. F. A. or- Any tunds derived t™ ^ role
yanlaation. About lUty |„,ur. ”">''““1 1*
?.rn,e,t were pr«rom to ree.lv, yto tinanee other .r..vi.,«, ot th. 
jlraln.ug m their r«ipevllve ol- Haldrouan Chapler
___________ ^_____ ; flees. ' . . ■ ■
The Morehead P. T. A. will hold! 6. Prepare to fight disease, to' A revival meeting will be held, After toe officer training 
i 'h  i o'
1 Thursday morn-land as a community. ' h..rtcnin» «:.inrtao ei.-enine Octo-i^* following were elected.
I lege included an equal number of btg September 24. at 7:30 in toe 7. Help farmers to make sub-' ^ * continuing through rt^®f“'n^'h,^^
- men and women, at toe end of,High School Gymnasium. stitutions necessary on account of .ber 11. and continuing through, V.ce^presideni, Richmond ,
ter Mills had tripled and scored on Tuesday’s registration. Dr. Grider, of Louisville. Ky.. war shortages—plant legumes to October 25, ' Prawr ' I
a single by Schuler. Schuler’sl Under a special program, which will ulk about the tree dental save ferttozer. save and grow out The Reverend James Wade, pas- Homer McBraw Morei^^
fielding performance waa out- provides for college men to enlist clinic which is being conducted,calves and pigs, improve and en-, tor of the Russell. I
in a reserve corns of toe armed here now. I large pastures to feed these ex- Church of God. will be in charge Libe”?' Reporter. Vernoy Home. ^---------------------------------------------------
forces while completing school: Mr. Richard Daugherty, the'tra cows and hogs. ! of the evangelistic sertices each W^iamsport. 1-------------------------------------1 '
work, a number of Morehead men physical education teacher. wiU' 8. Repair and use discarded evening, beginning Monday eve- The Morehead Chapter feels^ The Sales Rep. r; lor ;Vv-'ale .>f
wilLke able to complete this quar- talk on a Physical Education pro-i«iachinery and equipment to in- ning, October 12. Rev. Ramah honored by having ̂  president as Thursdaiy. Septemoer 1, .u the
ter 'gram " [crease food and feed production. Johnson, local pastor, will deliver one of toe Eastern Kentucky Frt- Morehead Stockyar-c.-. f. itiA'.s
navy « Plan...... an ....................... Dr. William H. Vaughn, presi-i TeUord Gevedon wiU talk about; Exchange ure of machiriery and, the owning message the first ev;e- J,. Hogs: Packer', S:iJ.5 Mcd-
wito toe Maysville. Ky.. basebaUldent of toe college, predicted that the orraoization of the Rowan equipment with -<iejgJibor3 for ningW U>e meetm
club, Sunday. September 27. The the faU enrollment at Morehead County Civil Defense Program. labor and other s^fi-ices, purc^- accompli........ ...............
game is being widely advertised CoUege would "hold up well, as These topics are aU viul and ms jointly, for Joint use. whw vocalist wiU have_charge of
in for a "direct hit " which was 
good for two bases, with two 




Batteries: Navy — Lewis (p) 
•aier (c): Clearfield—Fugate (p) 
Vinson and Fannin (c).
It is no military secret that the 
Navy U planning an engagement, seting. Mrs. Wade, that Homer will do a . 
led musician and be a credit to the organization.
and a large crowd is expected 
attend. The foUowing Sunday, 
*the Navy plans to play a Fort 
Knox te««i or a team of outstand-
job that wnU. iums. Sl3 00:'Sh4>.Tro-, .51)-! I 75
_ ul  gows and Pigs. $40 00-45.00
I UD ell as hese topics are all vi i and i joinuy. lor juim use. oere vocalist i  nave cnarge oi me AU toe officers enjoyrt toe trip Cattle; Steers. $8 00-10 10; 
indicated by toe freshman you will be Intm^ested to heari practical, new equipment which ginnne and music sers-ices. and received much worthwhile in- cows. $6.10-7 8i); Cows and C.ihes.
registiati^ " llb^t thetT YoT^a^ • | Ti invitation to the entire pub- ^ruction in performing toe duties s65.00-I28.00; Stock Cattle. SN-
Registration of upperclassmen I your chUdren’s teachers and get' 9- Help farmers improve their Bc, and to churches in toe rural of tbeir offices. Woodrow Wilson. 75-63-30: Bulls. $7.25-10.85 
Regi^tion ^ ^relass^.^^U^s teachers, and ^ ^ ^ . better; ge^uons of toe county. U extend-1 teacher of agriculture at More-^ Calves; Top Veals. $16,15. Me--...... ........... u, a .cau a va v/ua.a.aa..-1 begoit Wednesday and will con-' acquainted.
ing playm flmn or in the vicinity tinue through Tuesday. SepUn-! We are expecting you—make! 
ot Lexington, at Lexington, Ky. 1 ber 29. I your plans to be with us. I «■ >tege4.) (CetttBMd ea Page 4.)
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A WEEK OF 
THE WAR
damaged
Two Fortresses were listed as tor the 
missing, the first American losses 
in 12 straight attacks on Nasi ter­
ritory in Europe. The Navy an>;
:ed the sinking of eight
I permitted payment of dout^e-time k 
. f -seventh consecutive day's ^ 
work andMit time-and-a-half (or
all overtime work after 40 hours a 
week. Under Secretary of War 
Patterson said U. S. plane produc- 
iinit^ Nations Merchant vessels'tion in August was greater than 
by enemy submarines. I that of Germany. luly and Japan
War Strategy combined and tank' production.
The White House announced already'rat an impressive high, 
that during July Army Chief of.wiU be twice as great in Decem-i l i l. iu
Staff Marshall. Chief of Naval Op-|ber. 
erations King and Special Adviser, Labor Supply 
0 the President Hopkins, confer- WPB Chairman Nelson ordered 
red witK High BritUh Officials in a 4«-hour work-week esUblished 
London and at these conferences, in lumber camps and sawmUls in 
certain vital military decisions di- the Pacific Northwest because log . --...... --- .... .-- .rreted toward taking the offensive inventories are the lowest 
were made. The President, in a years- To relieve growing labor 
radio address, said the power of, shortages. War Manpower Chair- 
Oermany must be broken on the. nMm McNutt ordered that workers 
continent of Europe 4rtd ‘'Prepari. in the lumber and nonferrw met- 
tions are being made here and inlal Industries in Arizona, Colorado,
________I .1.- ____ ___ _____ .T_ ' T/lokn Coli-
Bit Of Humoi 
In a Serious Time
“How. I. Helped. Make. The 
World Safe For 
Democracy”
I am one of the fellows who 
made the world sate for Democ­
racy. What a crazy thing It was. By that time I
- - . - .______w. .___ . V #Al1..ur
talk about scenery—red flannels. 
BVD's. all kinds. The union suit 
I had on would fit Tony Oalenlo. 
The lieuteijant lined us up and 
told me to stand up. I said, I 
up. This underwear makes 
think I'm sitting down.” He got 
so mad he put me out digging 
ditch. A little while Uter 
passed and said. “Don't threw the 
dirt up here." I said. “Where am 
i going to put it?" He said. “Dl- 
another hole and put it In there.
pretty mad so 
and
speed limit of 35 miles an hour 
and compulsory periodic tire in­
spection. Complete reorganiza­
tion of Government agencies con-j 
cerned with the rubber program
BriUan toward this purpose." Un-! Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, Cali- 
der Secretary of War Patterson,! fo™io. Nevada. Oregon. Washing­
speaking in Muskegon. Michigan.! ton, New Mexico, and Texas, may
said that more than fiOO.WW men in;not seek jobs elsewhere without
the Armed Forces are overseas obUining "Certificates of Separa- 
and this force "will be doubled ‘‘On" from the U. S. Employment
and doubled and doubled to the'Service. and no employer in the ------- ---
limit of our manpower,” W. Av- cntica area shall «np'oy ,^suoh ^
erell Harriman, “ ‘ ' . i. k- ...................
Lease Minister
I fought and I fought, but I had another fellow named Jones and 
to go anyway. I was in Class, myself drank a quart of whiskey. 
“A.” The next time I want to be. Finally Jones acted so funny I 
in Oasi “B.” Be here when they, ran down to the doctor and told 
go and be here when they come him we drank a quart of whiskey, 
back. I remember when I regis- He asked me if Jones saw pink 
Itered, I went up to a'desk grid the elephants, t said, “No, that's th« 
guy !n charge was my milkman, trouble, they’re there, find he don't 
He said. “What is your namew' I see them."
1—^
. . Three days later we sailed 
"Whafs your name?' he bwked-- Marching down to
so I told him—“August Childs. i pj^^, j
He said, “Are you an alien? “No.l^ sergeant that stuttered and 
I (eel fine.” I said. He asked me ^im so long to say. “Halt."
where 1 was born, and I Mid. ,>,at 27 of us marched overboard
lx.pd.„, »ld "Wdeo W. ,p.ved » Shdl-IJSi S. .'.r',,"?'," JT'i
r„dTpp;,n.™,s o,r„bK; “■7
‘ly conservation and
All motorists in the non-ration- production programs were also
ed areas of the Country were ask-' ecommended. Additional rubber'
ed by Price -Administrator Hen-
the Russians “are determined to 200.000 workers,
fight to the finish . . . alone with| 
resources it need 
with
and courage if we'
(ective aid "
The Armed Forces
Liberty N. Y. A.jL"| 
"Shop Accepting'
Ibyville." He asked me how old J , V the boat 12
t be released t' fully r
derson to observe the same rules,essential civilian driving. rec1aim-[it 
in using their cars that are enforc-; operations must be stepped up.l 18 would be necessary to calling !  and 19-year olds before the . ^
ed in the rationed eastern area, as and to increase synthetic produc-j first of next year because Army MUOetU-Workers Receive 5J4 saimm 
a means of conserving rubber tires^ijo^. the Committee recommended training facilities at present are Per Month During "Can you
until a national gasoline rationing, immediate expansion of pUntonly «d«nl to the number of men; Training
days—seasick (or 12 days. Noth- 
iwn and everylhi 
coming up. 1 leaned over the r 
all the time. In the middle of one 
of my best leans, the captain rush­
ed up and said. “What company 
'*‘^,are you in'” I said. "I m all by 
't*® , myself." He asked me if the brig 
I Adier I ■
plan I 1 be put into effect. He' capacity for Buna-S, butadiene.
M.a .1 will bo .ovora, »ooki bc-|
lore robon coupon boot, o.n be j„b,tib.lion
pnnlod lo carry out the notion-j,„ production.
-,dc gas rationing reeommended Tpe Presidenl told his predt 
t the Baruch Rubt— ''------ '— (erer
mitle
torists cut their driving “to the 
bone." Mr. Henderson said, "we're' 
likely to coast right into Hitler's, xbe War Front 
lap.” '
The White House issued a chart
lis prei 
virtually all of the 
tiee's recommendations except
; will be put into
prepared by the Society of Auto-1 "“O'!"®™:™ - « 
reotbe E„g,„re„ Showing .bat ^ r^rd^trt
Gen. MacArthur's Australian establish
told him. "Twenty- 
three, the first of September' He 
,said. "The-first of September you 
I will be in France, and that will be 
the last of August. "
_ A veterinary started to examine
Girl TrSinCBS «'<■ measles, smanpox, St Vitus';
up; Idance and did 1 ever take fits adie had come up yet. I said,
t e' _ I Mid, ' No. only when I stayed in a ..^0. everything else is up. but I
too long" Then lie said, haven't seen the brigadier" I  see all l ight:-" 1 said, ^aid to one of the fellows. "I guess 
"Sure, but I will be cock-eyed lo- vi-* have dropped the anchor." and 
night, if I pass " The doctor said he said, “I knew they would lose,
ny whether en-| At a meeting of the Council ofl examined 140.000 men and. jj j,-, hanging out ever since'
mg legislation will be needed: ih« nYA. the Department of Vo-' ‘ vi'e left New York, " Then we had
hL ‘'ri Ix"* “nil When the boat
mander McNair announced ‘he Employment service at Pikeville ! handed me a Class A | u-as being lowered over the side
number of Army divisi^s in ex-, Kentudey. Thuigday. September j of the ship, it spilled some of the
istence or being mobilized has jq 1942 it was decided to offer Then 1 was sent to camp and ! | men into the water, only the aec-
more than doubled since January. Training to the girls at the West'guess they didn't think I would ond lieutenant and I were left in
I- iLiberty NYA Shop. Many girls liv.c very long. The first fellow lithe boat. He gave orders to pull,
War Secretary Stimson announc- are taking the places of men'saw wrote on my card. "Flying] the men out of the water by the 
Transport Command („ factories and it was considered!Corpse ' f went a little (artherlhair of the head; I was struggling 
expetimentalj wise to provide this training forland some guy said. "Look what i with them when one fellow with a
r of their names, I guess the
behind me thought i wan 
Will. He fired his gun and shot me 
right in the excitement. On ihc
way to the hosplUl 1 asked 
fellow where they were taking n 
He said. “You're going to t
morgue." I said. “There's 
mlstoke. I'm not dead.” He said 
“Lay down, do you want to makj 
a fool out of the doctor?" Final­
ly. a pretty nurse came in and
• “Mniw Awr"__riK_,»k.. ._
Prolessional
Cards
DR. M. F, HERBST 
Dentist
. SecMd riMr CMNaUdaied 
Hardware Ba Udine 
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
Dr. L. A. Wise
Has meved to the J. A. Bart 
Jewelry Store where he will 
be loeated every Friday, ex­
amining eyes and f I I t i n s
being taken in, but he is discus­
sing with the Arm
abth





the normal life of a Ure is doubled 
when the average dsiving speed 
is reduced from 40 to 20 miles an 
hour, or from 50 to 30 miles 
hour- The 
thought tl
brought to the attention 
Country
H„d,„.rt.re- reports. _ An,ri| •■'blow; ,o- , „ld.,b..d b.,o. -Pu,,
A®*”®"’* “rs be,"Wind nothing, the draft's doing I said. “Go dowrn and come up the
I the towering
(or slow dnvi
Mor«.hri^f r"® wumens Auxiliary rerrymg Trainees who a e girls must , '
Squadron, to ferry smaller Army „-ilhin 3 months at least of 18 it" On the second morning they/Ubt way first.
Allied -fir factories to airfields.'years of age and not over 25 years PUt these clothes on me. What an We landed in France We were
..e.p bi.e --S surro^dingi??* bureau called (or of age, I outfit- As .soon as you're in it. immediately sent to the trenches.
thri.ran7 hnmhirv “"T*^*"* “ ‘*^*1 They will receive $24 per month you can fight anybody I can't After three nighU in the trenches.
President said he course m meteorology, Mr., while in training , sit dow n The shoes are so big 11 the cannons storied to roar am
chart th« Unit^NaU^i®“?“" The following girls hare en-,'urned around three times and shells started to pass, f was shak
.Ue li of the ^ , call most and possibly „,!«, ,, u,, west Liberty shop: they didn't move And what a, ing with patriotism. I tried t.
iuasive argument, Edith Thomas, ramcoalthey gave me' It strain- hide behind a tree, but there
and eecixe rvice aae to u.i„ships.
The Baruch Rubber Committee ^u'oea, 
jjg Fortressesthat motorists
larenUy bound tor, „ached Selecive Service age 
American Flying ^uty by the end of the col
curtailed to a general average ofi^ 
5,000 mUes -a year. The Commit-
enemy destroy­
ers in the .same area. Japanese 
bombers continued to attack U
s and,the
----------- —r “reinforoed and Ikip-
“HELM'S NATIONALLY famous'P’j®^.’’ »«»ps
forces in the Solomon
HTiy- Bae r 
. ed” Japanese troops 
interior of Guadal-canal where
The Coast Guard is forming 
fleet of 250 fire-fluting boats, 
nuwt of t ,
design in piBptflsldtf and
t®; Helen Thomas, several other girls >'a‘P I pas.\ed
lege will enroll this week The fol- aH dressed op with a I 
/ing 
•ted
officer wasn't enough trees for the offi- 
fancy belt,cers. The captain came around
Septober : low boys have enrolled and ac-' all that stuff. He called after] and said. "Five o'clock we go 
training ' ' ‘ " ..................................................West Liberty 
shop this week: Carmey L, Roup.i " 
FM forks. Wesley Griggs. Lec«-!a
• and.said. "Didn't ; ( said. ''Captain I would
GOVERNMENT APPROVED- ported. The Navy said that 20 office of Defense Transporto-
Officially Bloodtesled. Sexed 
chicks — ROP sired ratings - 
Hatching year around — Free 
Brooding Bulletin — Catalogue 
HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah, 
Kentucky.
CRl666
twm Mivs. Noa MM
more Japanese planes have been tion Director 
shot down in three heavy bomb-;>-no special train 
ing attacks—bringing to at lea« including charter 
143 the number of Jap planes of-] football games or other
- - - - fir®- ter'C&Uey. Lenzie Cox, Sam&l vi'hat they ...................
flghtmg^ machinery, to be used in vest, James A. Brewer. Irvin Sor-' I landed in camp with $76.00
protecting water-front raciUties rell. Dennis HoHon. John A. ViU- In ten minutes I was broke I
! toe, Clyde Prather. MUlard Ly- never saw so many 3's and I2's on
I kins. James K. Whitt. 1 a pair of dice No matter what I
Several new machines have did, I -went broke Somethir- 
Bastnjpn announced seen received recently and the 
r i or bus service.'.sat, .it -....i-,.......*.!
told me where to go—. Five o'­
clock we went over the top. Ten 
thousand Austrian - Hungarians 
came at us. The captain yell 
"Fire at will." but I didn't kn










Pboae: 9^ (Dbf). 174 (Nichi)
•  ......—, wwvii iwvwmiz aiiu uiw v>cni miuiia even in cards. Lme
- service, shop is meeting all requirements I time I got five aces and I was
’"-.u  ̂for conducting a war production'afraid to bet. It was a good thing
operations began August 7. .0*04110 **4AA 4^ }JOI I4J4440U. i*ki 4I4WI same time I am directing that if 
I 'steps be token by my Office to to ha™, Ha.d,„.r,ers ;X„'Tu,rov.rei,w"X„rorre4u”,!
^ . Inr train* fiopvino aroae iA ikihinti .London reported American cij- , . .
i-g Ponressn .na resdium bomli-|'™”“
or* *..rro*ct..1l„ KA*nl*oA CrV,!. ‘ CVCntS
-........... said,
lives ri^tly, every effort . "This is a crooked poker game " 
hurt one will only help that The fellow next to me said. “We re
which to overcame whatever tends to‘im- was crazy.
successfully bombed the Schie. ®ve ts_are to be held:" The pede progress.-Mary Baker Eddy, man you 
dam Shipyards at Roiterdam. rail-; ------------- ' -thee. Ry the day. I
If you were a watch- 
re made an officer of 
guy with
way yards al Utrecht, an air(rame"^!f^ »l| home to thy own conscience and wooden leg and asked what he was
. . _ - , ra, ma rarriar* ma*. .craaar
17 fighters deslrinteieluded t oyed, 
probably destroyed and .; assure prompt movement of freight
heart. If thou art doing in the army. He said. "I'm 
just correction: if going to mash potatoes " 
i a (air instruction. Oh. it was nice—5 below zero 




(NEXT DOOR TO CITY HALL)
MAIN STREET MOREHEAD. KY. :
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
Wie Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Main St. Catkey Bldg.
t ODT ordered aU «
of commereial rubber borne vehi­
cles except motorcycles to cany 
and show a “Certificate of Neces­
sity" in order to obtain gasoline,: 
tires or parts after November IS. 
The regulation covers almost 5.- 
000,000 non-Diilitary trucks. 150.- 
000 buses. 50.000 taxicabs and all 
ambulances and hearses.






be majled about September 23 to 
all pwsons .who registered last 
December 31 as owners of motor 
vehicles available for publit ren-
FURNITURE REPAIR OF ALL KINDS 





Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
• and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics




War Production Chairman Nel-
in asked war workers to stop 
taking an extra day off and to re­
frain from “quickie” strikes over 
minor grievances because sucb ab­
sences slow production. He said 
the Nation's production record is 
not nearly good enough. The 
President by Executive Order pro­
hibited payment of "penalty dou-












F. com on Kmuacri
t ROIMD UP YOljR • SCRIINIErill #I for ll» Wt Sfofo-wW* scrap# oa. 12J1*5,000.00 IN PRIZES!to tho best "ScrapiW: I in Konluckyl f-'Watch Thlf Nowepepar for Ceofstf Dotollc
WE SPOILED BRATS 
Expect W)iat We Ain’t Gonna Get 
-For 17 Yeara-
-Just Call—71—for Ice or Coal- 
NOW—For The Duration 
-You Can Get It—If We Got It-
Get Your Order In Now And Don’t Be Surprised If You 
Have To Wait. -
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
All That Looks Black Is Not Coal
GET THE BEST.. .IT COSTS LESSI
—Insist On—
ECONOMY COAL 
Longer Burning-More Heat-Less Ash
—Produced By—
WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGES.S, Owner 
WILIoARD. (Carter County) KENTUCKY
1
T^E MQREHEAD ffiY.) INDEPENDENT
U. S. Forest Seirice L a u n c h e s Drive To Prevent
• ________ ^ <---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- patrons. In some communities
Gov. Johnaon SayTDeliberate “*e Marines make landings-est services, patriotic groups and "’"Chants and patriotic groups are 
■ es. Wood other public and private coopera- sponsoring fuU-page advertise-
|ments in local newspapers carry-Fires Considered 
SsboUce
Last spring will long be remem­
bered in the northeast lor iU de­
vastating forest flres. There were 
14.130 of them in the fourteen 
northeastern states and they burn­
ed over 749.293 acres.
The annuel forest fire toll over 
the nation is approximately $33.- 
000.000 In property loss alone.
sweep over about thii 
ieres of woodland, 
lives are lost. Five
cellulose is going into guncotton. | *®”- 
Fuel wood is replacing coal "‘d |
nil /V.1. I. I_4_ -U:_- I. .1 . _ - Jtime", said SecreUry' ^*'9 Are prevention message.Paramount’s new technicolorOak is going into ships. Tur-, tion of forest fires is a first line! '“The Forest Rangers." wiU 
pentlne and rosin from Southern' defense Job on the home front." “O" show in Kentucky theatces.
avtra inaH* nn nm-Pflitma/to | Winchester, Kentucky, announced p^^lod between the fallingextra loads on our railroads. Newl ^"v ftat
wood synthetics are coming rap-'  ̂ .the leaves and
irty ntiUioq 
i thouaai^
idly into the war picture. Gov­
ernor Keen Johnson this spring 
claimed that malicious or wil- 
startii
Uy industries producing
der way on Labor Day, Septem-'r— "T-' ---------- r‘ —•" —I— iier- It will be conunuea through
b,r 7. m the n.r1h..a.m ||Ula. | next sprins Uni Miuon which 
- " curt^ raiser tor the C^- ijegins in February and lasts until 
.....................gif :>.,*■ ..1
the coming of v
About 170.000 fires occur and they procl i o n li i i hundreds of ladies, members .............. ...
in i  war ma- varlnus SUte and local chanters' --------
____ . , terials WiU be « .
fires devastate 300.000 acres, injate acts of sabotage.
Kentucky each year. To combat this loss, Secretary of
Our forests are needed this year Agriculture Claude R. Wickard 
as they were never needed befoi
Wood Is going into airplanes, can­
tonments. shipping cases, gun- 
stocks. piling for bridgeheads
has announced i 




A calendar of eveatt on one war job in one recent week gives a graphic 
picture of how Oencrel BIcctric is worUag to meet wertime emergencies.
mm
I. THURSDAY; An order wes 2. THURSDAY NIGHT: As 
received at an eastcra O-B facto^ tnany worker# as could be eS-
ciently employed on the job werke 
aU night, all dey FRIDAY, a: 
•embting the equipment.
to e nearby airport. Traveling . 
plane, it arrived in San Francisco from the 
on SUNDAY. receipt of order.
. ....-'S
destination —10.000 mllea 
factory—aU daya after
I GENEHA|.0^CTB|C|
rto s t l c l c pters
Pt th. N.Uopal Spoiety D.pjhter,; ThP pPstPctt to prpsra. 
Of the American Revolution, gath-'j, prejudice.—Bovee —
ered along highways in forested, 
areas and at gasoline stations and e ^ ,
other .mtegie loc.tiop, to lor- Fortup.Wly lo, ser.op, mma,. 
est community towns and distri- a bias recognised is a bias steril- 
buted to motorists leaflets remlnd-|
{ them of the great danger ofing
forest fires and the enormous loss 
that results from them, 
of the war need for forest products 
and the manpower lost in fighting 
them, these leaflets describe for­
est fires as sabotage.
In many cases the ladies of the 
DAR were Joined by Girl Scouts 
who delivered lo motorists “Flag 
Bags"—little red bags for carrying 
smoking materials which remind 
smokers not to throw burning cig­
ars, cigarettes or matches in the 
forests. For months hundreds of 
Girl Scouts have been working on 
a special project of making these 
"Flag Bags" to help prevent for­
est fires.
Supervisor Borden sUted that 
most fires in the National Forest 
area were caused by carelessness 
and negligence. "If smokers 
would use safety matches, or 
those in the penny boxes”, he said, 




, _ -'sons selected will be sent toMechanics Needed 
By US Sipal Corps
Trainees Will Receive $1620 
Per Year WhUe 
Taking Courses
will be in the United States Em­
ployment Office In Ashland. Ken'
Power Supply School at Pari?, 
Kentucky, for an eight weeks 
course on Signal Corps Power 
Supply equipment. During 
time the trainee will be paid
a minimum of $1900.-
cation for this t
tucky. from 8;(>0 A. M, until 12;00jby conTlng to the United Stales 
nOTn, September 17, to intervleufjEmpioyment Service, 425-13th
Real glory springs from the si­
lent conquest of ourselves; without 
that the conqueror is only the first 
slave.
—John Thomson.
None are too wise to be mis­
taken. but few are so wisely just 
as to acknowledge and correct 
their mistakes, and especially the 
mistakes of prejudice. ^
—Isaac Barrow.
Independent, $liO
ments have shown that the r
Another major cause of fires, Bor­
den claimed, was burning sedge 
grass fields. "If farmers will plow 
their sedge under, preferably in 
the fall, instead of burning it in 
the spring, there will be 30 percent 
less forest fires. The sedge makes 
good fertilizer too." he stated.
The theme of the national war­
time forest fire prevention cam­
paign Is "Careless Matches Aid 
the Axis—Prevent Forest Fires." 
The symbol of the campaign de­
vised by the Advertising Council. 
Incorporated, as a patriotic con­
tribution. is the leering head of a 
Japanese soldier, holding a lit 
match with which he has just set 
fire to a forest burning behind 
him. '
Many merchants throughout 
the g»«t are participating in this 
cmprtii. Tl'«y "• toclodin! 
envelope “stuffers" carrying the 
campaign symbol and the forest 
fire prevention message in their 
monthly statements to customers. 
Public utility companies are de­
scribing the campaign and its pur-
(
mtC .2w
m i. iMbn;M. Mister*. . . I'll admit
tough enough to Uke winter's
«om »xl ^ h.nd«»nd Oonl fU my word for K . . . iu« try lod.y-»d
H
Vod ina.rol thrill »l».yo« 
discover my disUnetive J soffit
1 SHOES FOB MEN
You li know %»hy we Jannans are 
the choice of college men from one end of the 
nation to the other. f^gs to $g$$ 
^^o^rIrrus






Any person who has had at leas! 
two years of experience as a me­
chanic in the assembly, mainte­
nance or repair of one of the fol­
lowing: Gasoline Engines. Die­
sel Engines, or A. C. Generators is 
eligible.
Applicants will be Judged from
ANNODNCEMENTl
J # R. R. SECTION GANGSl ^ft • WOMCN'S CLUBS! .• epAL MINERS!• BOY S'GIRLS' CLUBS!ROUND UP THE SCRAP
And Bn Ready for Kentucky'i
STAR-WIDE SCRAP COIUGION 
OCT. 12-31
II
I $5,000.00 IH PRIZES I1
I tp tk kit "romikHippm" m XtotiKifyi Watch This Newspeptr for Coiftast Ootatfs
MJii
;-LS?Tn>-«
A A new service that will improve the driving and |l| 
R riding qualities of your car, and eliminate steering y
hazards. „ . .
This isn't just another claim. It is actually what 
we guarantee to do to your car. with our new-----
“Hydraulic Bear Frame 
Straightening Machine”
. - - SEE US FOR LOW ESTIMATE - • -
McGuire Mto. Sales!
11TH& WINCHESTER [J
Ashland, - Kentucky I
..-X -»x:
MOREHEAD
Baby Beef and Cattle Show
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22nd
BABY BEEF SHOW
ALL CALVES MUS-T BE HALTER-BROKEN
RING 1, ROWAN CO. FFA & 4-H
1st Prize.....................................*25.90




2nd Prize ................................... 10.00








YOUNG REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS 
UNDER 18 MONTHS, (WITH PAPERS) 
.............................*15.00 3rd Prize........ .* 8.00
2nd Prize 10.00 4th Prize..................................... 5.00
REGISTERED HEREFORD HEIFERS 
UNDER 24 MONTHS (WITH PAPERS)
1st Prize ................................*15.00
2nd Prize ............................. 10.00
3rd Prize............................... 5.00 4-
Judging .......................................................... 11=00 O’clock
Parade With Band................................................................................. 12=30 O’clock
If in the Judges’ opinion the animal entered in any ring is not worthy, no prize 
wiU be given
We will conduct our regular sale before a large crowd after the show




THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
MRS. C. U. WALTZ. Souie(>- Edilo
Mis,« Helen Board returned Sat-:ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Calvert, 
vrda> from a month's vacation on| ■ *
the cast coast. i Miss Rebecca Thompson
for similar labor to b* sent from while you learn, and im»t 
the mountains to work in their portent of all is giving you 
hemp and soybean crops and plans chance to At yourself to serve 
are under way to accomplish this. * America in a vital capacity.
ibie.” Mr.! The examination will be held"It is entirely possi l
21 Counties —
iCentUined froos rage Oae)
Mr. and Mrs. WurU Jnync, 
Crayson, visited his mother, Mr.s. | 
W. L, Jpyne. Sunday,
turned Saturday from a month's 
Visit with her mother in Center­
ville. Tennessee.
CHURCH NE^VS
.................................... . ..................... ...^................... .............. ata)
Gordon pointed out. “that work- 1:00 P. M. at Crabbe School. Ash-j Problem alone, Flanagan said, 
ers transported for temporary land. Kentucky. September 17 The assistant director added 
work may find opportunities -for 1042. that the old age pensioners auto-
establishing themselves and their Anyone interested in taking this* hiatically become eligible to re- 
families permanently In such new examination may contact the U.'ce've commodities without refer- 
nreas. In this way. the double S. Employment Service. 425-lSth’r8l agent authorlaation. Howev- 
their share of the beneOt would be accomplished of Street, Ashland. Kentucky, for er. If the agent resigns or is dis-•fper worker ............... .................... . ______ ___________
I 1 transportation cost, and Farm Se- taking labor from sections where additional informaUon 
j curity will pay the rest, including deAnitely not needed and pro- 
s also viding it where it is in keen de-T route- The grower j Unemployed MayS
with relatives in K.insas. .
Miss Patty Caudill left Wednes­
day feuL.-Ohio State University, 
'Columbus.
Humohrey soent Martindale, Building, second Aoor.
’“htboui
, _ Sun . ,
jber 27th (Seventeenth Sunday af-
Mechanic Learners'File Compensation
Sgt. Ralph Cassity is visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
Cassity, while on a- ten-day fur­
lough.
Sgt. Camden Young, of Fort 
Worth, Texas, is the guest of 
mother, Mrs. A. W. Young, for ten 
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Calvert, 
sutd daughter, Barbara Glenn, 




been taking special training ....
Chicago Uni\-ersity this summer, ler. the Rev, Edward 
has returned to Morehead. i Cincinnati. Ohio.
Signal Corps Claims_^rOcU
Training N e e d e d to cover period Between 
® : July 1. 1941 to Jung 30.
1942
. Trinity-'Youlh Sunday”): Security for
lelia Wilkes, who has So"* Eucharist and , Sermon at ‘
8:30 A. M. Celebrant and Preach- Security ananges for the
return transportation
Mr- and Mrs. W. C. Lai. 
daughter. Mary Ella. Mrs. Wathan 
Gullett and daughter. Margaret. 
! in Lexington. Friday,
ppin and ,Scrap Drivc —
at a irAnttnnMl rrnm Fu(Co ti ued fro  Page 1.)
Mrs. V. D- Flood and daugh-|,
workers’  „ „ . -------------- - , . t
when their work agreements have To Study Radio. EleelriVlty; 
been carried out. Where mlgra- Will Receive (8S a Month I 
' tory camps are not available, the '
'formers furnish housing which has
- Se- t'Vf of the U. S. Civil Service June 30. 1942 earned as much
Commission will be in Ashland S200 in wages from employers 
These approved quarters are cginducl a Mechsnic Learner subject to the Kentucky Uncm
missed, these old age pensioners 
lose their Government food along 
with other persons who have 
lined to receive them, he said, 
lanagan said there is some pos- 
iibility that the surplus commo­
dity program may be reduced
shorUy to providing only school 
children with federal rations, be­
cause of the heavy demand for 
by the armed forcesfarm foods I. 
and lend-Iease contracts.
Food distributed last month 
included dried beans, butter, pea­
nut butter, graham Aour, wheat 
hour, grapefruit, tunemployed through ''7'’' ’
-ir o»n. durirw! th,, ^
ir ers furnish housing hich has On September 17 a representa- period from July 1. isO throughi®*^’ peoches. prunes,
been approved by the Farm la,- . . i il i .  a*'^“P*' a"** beans, canned to-
ly until Octob« 12. salvage .................. .. .. ...e
iders have asked Kentuckians up a.s weatherproof shelters examination for the Signal Corps ployment Compensation Law will 
ters, Jean and Vivian Fieldi g.;*2x14 square feet ‘he United States Army. becomeCeligible on or after Octo-
and Miss Frances Penix were in' mck! from fLi ® '®'‘Any American citizen, either h*"- ’ claim unemployment
Lexington. Sunday. I ...m f'** "ho has reached bcneAls if they have not previous-
* supply must his sixteenth birthday is eligible such a claim or provided
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Glover and'SI ”*■ fc bl inking, cooking, to lake this examination, and » twelve-month period has expir-
children. Lottie an7 Henry. Jr-.'S* wilf^ eK.2^ a and bathing purposes, and a sani- those not already engaged in de- 'rom the date a preceding
c-1__ cm™_______ ______ ® receipt tarr pri\-y mdst be orovid. -
roatoes and wheal cereal.
and Mrs. Charlie Dillon spent sev­
eral days in MansAetd and Shel­
by. Ohio, last week.
Billy Ramey arrived Sunday 
from San Diego. California, 
spend a week with his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Custer Ramey. Billy 
IS in the U. S. -Army.
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Hoke and 
WANTED children, Andrew and Ann. have
TO BUY LATE MODEL used cars, returned from a two weeks vaca- 
WiU pay highest cash price. | Uon in Virginia and West Virgin- 
McGUlRE MOTOR SALES. 11th ia.
& Winchester, Ashland Ky.
38-4t' ■ Miss Noranelle Cooksey, who
crediting his contributionr il
• indiv] il prize 
1, and t
Bcei^ y i\ il p ed. 
>ward: "The program will reach only I fense work, are urged to do so, as vlaim > means of serving ones country '
of $200. the few critical areas this year, as at ihu time "" | E Barnes of the Kentucky Un­
toward the or- funds are too limited and time is' The Signal Corps needs Radio""P'py’’'*'’* Compensation Ci
n, . __ ■ ! too short to do very much in the Technicians and persons passing mission.
Based upon the population of way of mass transportation bf this test will be certiAed to the' ‘x eligible for bent
WUM County, and the goal of 100, workers." Howard H. Gordon, of Uxinglon Signal Depot for ap-:>'‘>"’»v«''.Barnesadded.theclaim- 
Sve ^'^Ra'e'eh.N.C . Farm Security Reg- poiniment lo one of the preiimi-!sn‘ must not only meet the mini-
____ ‘luoia has been set at, ional Director Director for Region miry st hiHils throughout the Stale mum wage requirement but in ad-
1IV. has pointed out of Kentucky dilion be un
In the A\1.273.400 pounds.«» , ,-----------! ‘n me nx-e slates of the region- In these schools the student ^‘‘ul* his own. be physically
Alorenead F. F. A. - - - Carolina, Kentucky, Vir- ' spends about 50 percent of his ■n‘‘ mentally able to work, avall-
ginia. West Virginia and Tennessee time in the classroom learning fuf vvork and wilting lo ac-
__________ —there was a recent transports- from "the ground up" the theory suitable empl
head nroviHerf workers from the area of electricity and radio, and the “ worker has received
___ Danville. Virginia, and abeut other half is spent in the labora- beoeAt.’=. Barnes explained, ht'
MILLS
THEATRE
FHONE 1«9 MOUBEAO. KT.
THUB8DAT and FUDAT 
SBPTEMBR U‘tS
*BIondie For Victory**
Petwr Stawlelw-Larry SiMa 
Arthur Lake




the ofAcers. Mr. Wilson also s
• iss r elle se ,  ved as instructor for tho same numoer trom the moun- lory on radio «
recently volunteered in the Army'ers of th^Sstem Ken^uck/ At the end ol
N,ir«. rnrns has boon ordered m'.ri., swm Kentucky dis- apple and peach orchards und the given a promotFOR RENT 1 Nurse Corps, has been ordered to trict.
HOUSE, L(X:aTED on Flemings-] report fPt- duty .vt Camp Breck- 
burg Road. Close in. See E,] inridge. Kentucky.
H, Tomlinson. West Main Street,! ★
Morehead. Kentucky. 0-10-43 Superintendent of Rowan
--------------------------------- 'Schools. Roy E. Comette, attend-
FOB RENT I ed an executive meeting of the
—.... Education As-
nu her fro  the oun- tory on radio equipment must wait twelve months from
* end of three months he is "f h‘» initial claim t
tional lest, and if he f°'c becoming eligible to Ale
FOUR.EOOM HOUSE, with bath. Kentucky 1
Hn. =nd cold mndltg water, gai: ''eWand. Sunday.ot
and electricity. On Wilson 
Avenue, two blocks up from 
nstoffice. See Mrs. E. Hogget 
at 319 Wilson Avenue.
-8-13-42 chg
FOR RENT 
ONE FOUR-ROOM house, with 
bath, located
nue. See or call Mre. Lester 
Hogge. 8-27 chg.
POE SALE
Bght-room modem house, just off 
West Main Street. Will
/ claim.
F. S. A. Gets “ • «
(ConUBoed from Page 1.)
t tomato and onion Aelds of Wes- pas.«es he
[tern New York State. Under the Kentucky, lor inrec months of g j j * tfa pn
! plan, the labor was recruited by more advanced study and work. Independent $1.<>U IT 
I the Employment Service and irons- After this period he becomes a 
iportation furnished by Farm Se- Civilian employee of the United
curity. States Signal Corps. ^ 5Ioreliead Ladgc Na. 854
F.&A.M.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Rice 
sons. Billie and Lucian, wer 
Lexington, last week-end.




Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hogge and 
son, Bobby, and Mrs. Maggie 
Hogge were In Chicago Saturday 
and Sunday, visiting Elijah M«i- 
roe Hogge and Bobbie Hogge. who 
are in the Navy.
Prof, and Mrs. M. E. George 
and family have returned from 
their summer camp, this week.
job of farming.
10. Aid FSA families through Agricultural leaders of the see- During the first phase of train- 
supervision to use improved prae- reported in the public mg the trainee receives $85.00
tices recommended and approved the mountain tabor, un- per month, and for the second
by County Agents and Extension “> working in tobacco, periixl he is paid $135.00 per „ . ______ __ . .
ipecialisis. made excellent workers where month. Seemid Satarday and
farmers of the Bluegrass under- Here the guvcrnmenl U offer- Every Foorth IbBraday 
look lo teach them how to cut and mg a course which if taken In a of Each Moatli
spike the stalks. . private institution would cost the ,,,
Kentucky farmers of the wea- individual about $2000.00. The ALL MASONS WfcLLOML! 
tern part of the state have asked Covemment is offering to pay you.(ConUmed fren Pag. i)
Tough As They Come’
Dead'Ead KIda
SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY 
SEPTEMBER 27-28-29
^ “Sergeant York”
Gary Cooper-Waiter 1 
Joaa LesUe
“Lure of the Islands”
throu^ with the performance that 
Miller expects of them, the Eagles 
should have one of the strongest, 
fastest lines that they have had 
in many a season.
Morehead has played Marshall! 
two close^ames—in 1940 and 19411 
—with the Herd toj.,cheap.SeeJ._A._Bays.Morehead.lMrs. ^rge and^he chiltS^n Trox^S S'u^ne. Withing them by|
-ICh^eky. --- -
hatchet handles. ConUetThom-! Me-isrs Mortie Raymond, J. B.lnot bei^r ii ^
*- Howard. Webbville, Ken-;Calvert, Jr., J. Warren Blair,: '______________ I KENTUCKIAII!;
lucky. 9-3-42—4L Pd.' Bobby Holbrook and George Hag-
------------- Igaman attended the '
SALESMAN WANTED [Georgia football game
i Shifted To AreasGOOD ROUTE available of 800;x-ille, Saturday,Rawleigh consumers in North-* -keast Morgan, county. No ex-1 Mrs. Frances McGuire, xxho has _ 
perience needed to start. Large been visiting her son. L. C. Me- l|r GfOofACii
sales mean big profits. Perman- Guire and family, in Louisville, is VI. U1 Calvdl
ent. Full lime. Write Raxvieigh's now visiting her daughter, Mrs.’
Dept. KYI-182-104A. Freeport, A. C. Reffett. and family.
111., or see Clyde Estep. RFD.. returning to her home in Ala 
Box 575. Morehead, Kent -’ - ^ "
rS; Farm Labor Beingj frupt AFRAIil TQ
• tucky. , bama.
EVERY ACCOUNT VALUED
Some may think their business is not valued be­
cause their accounts are not large.„ Here the re­
verse IS true. The success of this bank is largely 
due to the fact that we try to render the best ser­
vice we know how to give to the greatest possible 
number of people. This policy has insured steady 
growth.
We have a personal interest in the welfare of ev­
ery depositor. Service is without favoritism and 
is the same for all. There is no red tape. If not 
already a depositor here, it would give us much 
pleasure to serve you. An account with us wlil be 
especially hclpfurnow.
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Member Federal Deposil Incnraaee Corpoiatlon
Manpower Commission And 
U. S. D. A. Set Up Dis- 
tribution Program
certain
A farm labor program 
hard-pressed farmers in 
areas of specialized crops to sup­
plement their ax-ailable local tabor 
at rush periods of the year has 
been set up by the U. S, Depart- 
^ment of Agriculture and the War 
Manpower Commission.
The major feature of the pro­
gram is the transportation of la­
bor from areas where it is oot 
presently needed to others where 
the need is pressing. Such move­
ment of workers will only he 
dertaken upon the request 
'wers in the sections where 
irtages exist, and wil! not affect 
areas where sufficient labor is 
vailable.
The labor is to he taken from 
sections where there is a surplus, 
Paul V. McNutt, chairman of the 
Manpower Commission, having 
pointed out that in these days of 
labor shortages there must be
hoarding of farm workers, ___
they must be distributed equiUbly 
to insure the harx-e.sting of the 
vastly increased crops necessary 
in the war effort.
Chairman McNutt and Secretary 
of Agriculture Claude R. Wickard 
have pointed out that a' major 
operating principle of the pro­
grams for Government help in re­
cruiting and transporting farm 
labor is that adequate working
FAGEfACTS
Q: Does iVoUbifion of beer and other be 
prohibit?
fc No! According to Clark Warbunoo in "Tbe Economic 
Results of Prohibidon”. the American people spent more 
than ^mn/ien dollars in 10 Prohibition years for.boodeg 
and smuggled liquor! That’s to million dollars a dajt 
Q: What tuualiy happens when the legal sale of beer and 
other besserages is voted out of a eommunifyl’
A: The experiences of enforcement officers, not only ia 
Keotudey but throughout the Nation, prove that when
legalized sales are voted out, the bootlegger moves in.
Cnme and vice inevitably increase. Respectable business 
men are forced out of bus' 1, their i ws out of
given the workers.
Under this program, farmers 
who are unable to find labor will 
apply to the United Suites Em­
ployment Service. If it is neces 
sary for the Employment Service 
lo recruit workers at a dislait nce, 
the Farm Security AdminlsUation 
of the Department of Agriculture 
xviU be called in and will arrange —^ 
for transporution. | ■***^ ®-
The growers agree to pay $5
fobs. Tbe community, the county, the state and tbe 
nacioo lose much-needed tax revenue. Everybody suffers— 
entept the bootkggrrl
(k Bow is the Kentueky beer indtutry eoi 
legacy of Prohibition—the few irrespons 
the many beer retailers?
JU By cooperating in the splendid work of the enforceiqenc 
agendes charged with maintaining dean, wholesome 
conditions wherever beer is sold. Among me acdoos 
taken by these authorities since June, 1940, 37 retail 
beer licenses have been revoked, 10 have been suspended;
4 places have been padlocked; and 1 put on probation, 
on tbe recommendadon of this Comminee. The
places reflected on the decent conduct of tl 
reputable beer retailers.
l se few 
of
With your cot ; eliminadog tbe
great majority of respectable, law-abiding beer retailers, 




UI2 STARKS HOC, UOBVUE, XT.
PAST DUE BILLS 
Are a Nightmare...
KEEP YOUR CREDIT GOOD—;
Careful planning, budgeting and the practice of 
self-denial are necessary for most people if bills 
are to be paid promptly.
Vet a good credit record is well worth the effort 
involved. It is one of the most valuable assets
any man or woman can possess.
Be thrifty. Be fair to the other fellow. Plan 
your financial affairs so that you can always 
meet your obligations when they fall due.
BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERE
The Citizen&£ank
Morehead, Kentucky
Member Federal Deposit Izuoranee CorporatloM
